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ABOUT THE WAR
Rumanian! are In retreat along the
entire Tranxylvanian frontier, ami
Attack repulsed,
aya Ducharen!.
llrUinh rain additional ground In
Franco north of Thicpval and aouth
of the Ancre. Violent artillery duels
in procrena aouth of the Somiue.
German casualtlpu from the twinning of the war to the end of September were 3,55G,018, according to an
official British compilation given out

alito in the north.

at

liOndon.

seized the entire
Allied warship
Greek navy, with the exception of
three vessels, as precautionary measure for protection of entente fleets in
Ureck
atora.
London reports Important gains resulting from gas attack nouth of Ancre. French and Urltlsh Infantry
driving with terrific force at German
lines on Bomme.
Three lirltlnh emitter
which arrived at Newport, It. I., are on the
trail of the Gorman submarine which
raided the steamship lanes Sunday
and sank nine ships.
Italians report important advance
In region of Gorlzla, with the capturo
of 1,771 Austrian prisoners. Total of
20,881 prisoners taken since the offensive started, Aug. G.
Russia has lost C.OOO.Ooi) men during the first two years of the war,
and at least 1.250,000 In tbla year s
offensive, according to estimates from
Danish sources, given out by the semiofficial news agency at Berlin.
The submarine arm of the Imperial
German navy ravaged shipping off the
eastern coast of tho United States
Sunday. Four British ateumers, ono
Dutch and one Norweglan.and one vessel unidentified, were sent to the bottom or left crippled derelicts oft Nantucket shoals.

,

bora In im.
The German diet liar decided to
seize the storks of tobacco through
out the empire, says an Kxchana
Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen.
A pitched battle betwovn eoMIrr
and the police occurred at Calgary.
Alberta, during which many
hoto
were fired and the barracks of the
mounted police were wrecked uid mi
on fire.
The Wireless
Press has received
word from Madrid by way of Rome
that the Spanish government has
given definite orders prohibiting the
revlctuallng of submarines In Spanish
waters.
Lieut. Sir Ernest Shai kletoti, the
Antarctic explorer, returned to Valparaiso from Buenos Aires From Valparaiso he will go to Panama on his
way to Australia to take charge of an
expedition for the rescue of ten mem
bers of his party at the Fosa sea base.
The Danish submarine Dykkercn,
v.huh sank after a collision with a
Norwegian steamer, was brought to
the surface. Five of the six members
of the crew, who went down with the
craft, were rescued alive. Lieuten
ant lommander Christiansen
was
found dead in the conning tower.
Former King Otto of Huvaria, who
has been insane for many years, died
suddenly, according to a Copenhagen
dispatch to the Kxchangn Telegraph
Company quoting a Berlin official an
nouncement. The mad king died at
Furstenrled
castle, near Munich,
where he haa been confined since

a

.
.
Telegraphing from Athens, Router's
correspondent says Prof. Lambros has
succeeded in forming a Greek cabinet.
The State Department has notified
the Serbian government now in
France that LJoubomlr Michailcvitch
will be acceptable to the United
States as minister of Serbia in this
country.
The new envoy formerly
represented Serbia in Montenegro.
Col. Barragan, chief of staff to Firs;
Chief Carranza, said that an agreement to withdraw American troops
from Mexico must be signed and a
definite date for withdrawal must be
set before any other questions affecting Mexico can be successfully taken
commisup by the
sion at Atlantic City.
American Consul Payne at St.
Thomas, D. W. I., reported to the
State Department that the hurricane,
that swept those Islands did $2,ono,unu
of the populadamage, left
tion without sufficient food or clothof the
ing and destroyed
homes of the natives. Ho appealed
for $50,000 for immediate relief work.
A hearing will be held Oct. 23 by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
on the petition of the express com
panies for authorization to maintain
rates on the basts of the declared
value of shipment!.
two-third- s

one-thir-

Cam of Eght Mil ion Over 191 and ALLIES REPLY TO U. S PROTEST
ef Over Nine Millions Above
AGAINST SEIZURE SHORT
Amount Return?! by Assessors.
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Bull

Feeders and Blockers, good
C.50'ti7.:
to choice
Feeders and stoci.cn ful'
5.5'iij:
to good
Hogs.
..$9.3.".ii3

Good hugs

6t)

Sheep.
Wethers
Yearlings
Luuibs . . ,
Ewes ....

7.2
7 5'
1't.oO

.$r,.7:.!i
, 7.oo'ii
. 9.5"!i
. C.25'

0.75

HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
F. O. U. Denver, Carload Price.

Hay.
Buying Prices.
Colorado upland, per tou.Ilj "Oii lG.uO
Nubiaska upland, per ton. W.ot"ü u.uu
Second bottom Colorado
and Nebraska, per ton. lO.jOg 11.50
Timothy, per ton
ls.im'n 15
10.00 yll.&O
Alfalfa, per ton
South Park, tliolcu, per
18.00
ton
San Luis Valley, per ton. ll.&nfo l&.iiu
Gunnison Valley, per ton, 10 &t'(U 17.50
Straw, per ton

German bishops through Cardinal von
liartuiann, declaring that though his
efforts for peace are at present un
successful, he Is endeavoring to soften
the violent animosity between the
belligerent peoples.
The Danish submarine Dykkercn,
which sank after a collision with
Norwegian steamer, has been brought
to the surface. Five of the six mem
berg of the crew who went down with
the craft were rescued alive. Lieutenant i ommander t nristtansen wa-- i
found dead In the conning tower.
The personnel of the Japanese cabl
net of Premier Terauchl has been an
nounced as follows: Premier and
temporary finance minister. General
Terauchl; home, Sh Impel Goto; army
Kenichi Oshima; navy, Tomosaburo
Kato; justice, Itusu Matsumtiro; agri
culture und commerce, Klyoshl Na
kashojl;
Kenjlro
communications,
Den.

e

tafea

Cattle.
Jteers (pulp and grain fed).
good lo choice
IV6')J.w
Steers (pulp and grain fed).
fair to good
s.oovi w
Steers, grassera, good to
1.00'is&0
choice
Steers, grasiers, fair to
7.25tj00
good
7.ovi7.SO
Heifers, prime
fed)
Cowa (nulo jnd .rra'c
good to choice
b
Cows I nulo and grain fed).
6 00'i'j .j
fair to good
6 2 Oil 6 7i
Cows, grassers (good)
Cows, arassera (fair)
S50uC.25
4.75ÍI 5.25
Cows, canners
8.ihij 10.50
Veal calves

dispatch says that the
pope has addressed a letter to the

OF

Grain.
Wheat, ch. mill, loo lbs. buying.
Itye, Colo., bulk, KlO lbs., buying.
Idaho oats, bulk, buying
Colorado oats, bulk, buying
Corn chop, sack, selling
Corn in suck, selling
Bran, Colorado, per 100 lbs., selling

figures

ere made public
of the
State Tax Commiaidon, following the
certification of the valuation to State
Auditor Sargent. .The tax rolls were
revised and the valuations finally
fixed at the recent meeting of the
commission.
The lilt, total does not include the
net products of mines, hlch will not
be determined until the February
meeting of the fcute Tax Commission. At that meeting the mine reear
ports for the pres. m
will be examined and the net value of
the mine output t v d lor púnase ot
taxation.
ne outTbe 1915 total of t;iabl
put was over $10,(i mi.imiiI, and it is expected that the I'.'N mine total will
considerably exceed tliat amount, due
to the Increased production of sev
eral concerns.
The taxable valuations in each ot
the twenty-sicounties as finally
xed by the tax commission, and the
aluations on which 1915 taxes were
assessed, follow: .
Tout Value Total Vain
191
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116
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I'urry
.nr.3.l
I Muni Ana
Iwi3.!niii
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by Howell Karnest, secretary
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Standard

Gunboat Smith of New York out
fought Joe c'ox of Springfield, Mo., in
ten rounds at Brooklyn, N. Y.
William N. (Bill) Bemhard of
Memphis, Tcnn., was appointed man
ager of the Salt Lake City baseball
club.
Battling Levinsky of New York
claimant to the light heavyweight
title, and Cus Christie of Milwaukee,
fought eight fast rounds at Memphi
to a draw.
Boston's Red Sox celcbiuted Colum
bus Day by nailing the world's pennant of 1911 to their flagpole after an
easy victory over Brooklyn In the
fifth game of tho series. Score, 4 to 1.
After feeding "Denver Jack" Geyer
enough Jabs and Jolts In fifteen
rounds to kill an ordinary mortal,
waB awarded the decision over
his opponent at the National Athletic
Club In Denver.
Mabel Trask had an easy time winning the Castleton cup for 2:07 trot
ters and scoring her seventh victory
of the soasen over St. Frisco at the
Kentucky Trotting Horso Breeders'
Association raeeting at Lexington.
Mabel Trask tlok the race in straight
s

tl l.l2i
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liuailalupo
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San Miguel
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Dressed Poultry.
Less 10 Per Cent Commission.
Ci 24
20
Turkeys, fancy 1). P
18 (i24
Turkevs, old turns
12
Turkeys, choice
ft 13
10
Hens, fancy
(0 22
20
Springs, lb
15
Ducks,, young
12 Q13
Geese.
10
Roosters
Live Poultry.
Tho following prices on live
are net F. O. II.
Hens, 5 lbs. ami over, lb... 14
11
lbs., lb
Hens, under
20
Broilers
Springs, lb
It
7
Boosters
10
Turkeys,
lbs. or over... 18
12
Ducks, young
10
Uvese

poultry

iil3
(1 12

fi22
It!
(it 8
ft 20
ii 13
4

mil

Eggs.
Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F.
32
B.
O.
Denver
Eggs, graded No. 2 net, F.
13
O. B. Denver
Eggs, rase count, misc.
$7.25(09X0
leas commission

;.;:24.M
.... 2l..tvn
:ti'(i MS
1

11.44t:'i
ü..i;:i 42
IiT.iO)

'.'

Sandoval
San Juan

Flour.
Selling Prices.
Colorado., net...

Santa K
Sierra
Sucorro
Tans
Torrance
fnlun
Valencia

Total

....

1" ."ijj.lii'i

m.M

vhm.ic.iii
I

....

271 112

4
1
.
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712
:i"..5.".7
:if.s 63
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1.

alliums

2'j:. ' il
s Sus 3 i
1l.ui2.iMiU
4

1

4.3'.'3.VV.i

11.741.24!
21.MV3TI
lü. VJX.s

.it2.tl4

1
1

.4i3.3 H
14. 2U
7. 7 VI :;.2

i:i2.""4

(.'.Mi mil
C.1V3.344

i.!7J.:'J'i

6.778 211
4.773 43J
17.3H4.ii37
.!.4

S'.i

M47.23'.i
14L'7C.ali
S.siU.711
h min ia

lu.517.2l.'
14.s41.344

$314,041. 270 J3U0.774.97S
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Twelve Cars of Beans Bring $25,000.
Although the ship
Mountalnair
ment of beans has just started, the
first car having been billed from the
local station on Sept. 30, the Mountalnair district is $25,000 richer on account of the shipment of twelve cars,
the last of which was billed out on
Oct. 3. The first car brought about
$2,000 and those shipped more recently have brought more, making tbe to
tal something over $25,000.

Vegetables.
Volga, full slsler to Peter Volo, dup
1.S0
Heated the lattVr's accomplishments
Carrots, cwt
15
20
in making a new set of records for Carrots, Uoz.. bunches
old fillies in winning the
.oc
Cauliflower, lb
.30
. .20
old trotting division of the Kentucky Cucumbers, dozen
1.50
futurity, valued at $14,000 and worth Cabbage, new, cwt
. 15ÍÍ
$8,500 to the winner, at the Kentucky Corn, Colo., dozen
Horse Breeders' Association meeting Onions, table, doz
Unions, cwt
.1.25.1 15
at Lexington.
Potatoes, new, cwt
.1.7502.00
Tomatoes, Colo., 20 lb. box. . .30jp .40
GENERAL
A seat on the New York stock exchange was sold for $74.500, an adMISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
To Try Out Fish Sereins.
vance on the last sale of $1,500.
Vé. In the belief that a part
Santa
The American navy Is taking every
Prices for Metals.
Of New Mexico's
trout supply per
precaution against the use of the
St. Louis, Mo. Spelter, $9.19.
ditches,
ishes annually in irrigation
American coast as a base of supplies
New York. Lead $7.00ii 7.10.
the slate game warden, the Santa Fe
for foreign submarines.
concen Water Company, and
Boulder, Colo. Tungsten
the forest serv
The unfilled orders of the United trates, lio per cent, $i8.00ii 20.00 per
States Steel corporation on Sept. 30 unit. Crude ores, CO per cent, $17.5 ice have agreed to install a scries of
stood at 9,522,584, a decrease of 137, to $20.00; 25 per cent, $9.40 to $12.00 demonstration fish screens In the com773 tons compared with those of Aug. 10 per cent, $7.S0 to $10.14 per unit pany's ditches leading out of tbe Hio
Santa Fé.
31, according to the monthly state

ment.
Count Von Bernstorff, German am
baasador, declared that "There will be
no recurrence of the
warfare
Germany does not contemplate in any
way to violate the pledge slio made
to this country."
Mrs. Jessie Dangerfield Keene, aged
7G, widow of the lute James R. Keene
the horseman, died at her home n!
Ccdarhurst, N. Y., after a long illnes.í.
Tho Scandinavian-Aiiiericuliner
Frederick VIII, which arrived in New
York, was taken into Kirkwall by a
British warship and 1,000 bags of
German mail removed.
Two men were killed outright and
sixteen others were injured when a
Western Maryland excursion train en
route to Hagerstown ran head-ointe
the "labor train" in the Knob Mount
yarda.
'

I

AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles

.

Cars Leave Dally, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m
Carlsbad and Lovington.

law.

They don't concede that they have
no legal right to make seizures of mail

on the high seas and Justify the taking of neutral steamers into British
ports on the ground that tnis is done
solely for the purpose of expediting
(he examination of the mails, in order
that "innocent" correspondence may
be sent forth with as little delay as
possible.
German. Shatter Lines of Allies.
London - The French and llritish
were repulsed in new offensive ugalnst
the German line between the Ancre
and the Sonime on Friday.
Austro (irman troops ure steadily
forcing back the Uuun nian second
army toward its frontier.
Uucharcst claims Rumanian successes against Teuton forces along
the southern Transylvunian line.
Italians gaining further successes In
the vicinity of Oorizia. repulsing
heavy Austrian counter-attacksVienna concedes the capture of No- vovas by the Italians, but claims the
capture of L'.'oo prisoners.
Hulgarians repulse six Serbian at
lacks on the t'erna river.
.

Senator Fall Speaks in Denver.
Denver Senator A. II. Fall of New
Mexico, delivered a campaign address
at the Ilroadway theater here.
RED

SOX

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS.

Players Get $97.156.47 at
Share for Five Games.
Iloston. Ilefore the greates( crowd
that ever witnessed a professional
ball game the Iloston Red Sox an
nexed their font 111 world's chumploii
ship. A vast throng, numbering I
C20
fans, saw the Sox down
the Brooklyn Dodgers. 4 to 1, In the
fifth game of the 191! crown tussle,
Bill Currigati, manager of the world
champion lied Sox, iceeived a check
for $97,1 5fi.ti the Iloston players'
share of the world series melon, which
amounted to $:S.',5!ii.rn.
Carrigan deposited the check and
made out twenty of his own to the
players eligible, each man receiving
$3,S2.25. The remainder of the Sox
share was divided among (he other
five p'ayers Wagner, Walsh, Ten
nock Wyckoff and Gregg.
Boston

wild-eye-

Thief Society Officers.
Chicago Grain and Provision Prices.
Vegas.
Las
East
Herbert Williams
Chicago. Wheat No. 2 red, $1.5S
1 .60 4;
of Newton, Nun. was elected presiNo. 3 red, $1.5:'.íí LaS; No.
hard, $I.C2í 1.C3U; No. 3 bard, JUUVa dent and Joplin, Mo., selected as the
&l.fil',4.
1917 meeting placo at the closing sesCorn No. 2 yellow, 89!TS9M.c; No.
Thief
4 yellow, Ssii
No. 4 white, sion of (he National
Association. Other officers elected
nominal.
were: A. A. I'atterson, Spavlnuw,
Oats No. 3 white, 46:ü47c
standard, 4VM 4Rv4c.
Okla.. vice president; J. W. Peace,
Rye No. 2, $1.26.
Springfield, 111., secretary. A nationBarley 73cñ $1.14.
al board of extension was created with
Timothy $3.50(ft 4.75.
E. Hitt Stewart, retiring president, as
Clover $11.00014.00.
chairman.
Pork $28.50.

Drop Explosives on Rifle Works.
Paris. Forty French and llritish
aeroplanes dropped four tons of ex
plosives on the .Mauser rifle works
at Oberndorf, Germany, on tbe Neckar
river, the war office announced, six
German machines defending tho works
were shot down.

Anti-Hors- e

Anti-Hors-

From Both

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

New Mexico Rancher Killed.
Peniing- .- Frank Siedham, a ranch
er, was killed and his brother, llabe
Stedbam, and an aged man named
Cheney, were seriously wounded in a
fight near Hachlia.

$16.10.

M

THE CARLSBAD

Horse Falls on Rider,
Price of Flax.
Dulutli, Minn Linseed On track
II illsboro. Francisco Kascon roped
to arrive, $2.44'; October, a young horse and while trying lo sub$2.45;
$2.41?; asked; November, $2.42 asked
due it, bis own mount fell on him and
December, $2.3SUi usked; May, $2.43 he was seriously Injured.
bid; choice, $2.l5(n 2.45!.

Urd

N.

wh"
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Washington
The reply of Ureal
Britain and France to the second pro
test by the American government
against illegal interference with mail
ma'ier passing between the I'nlteu
Stales and neutral European coun
rie is declared lo fall far ebort ot
meeting tbe full U' liiauOs ot ui" iu i
ed States.
The loncludim: puragraidi of tho
American protest warned (jnat llrl'
am and trame mat only a rauicai
by them
change in the policy pur.-ui--d
in censoring American mails, restor
tig to the I nlted States ' its full right
power, wouiu sausiy
as a
his government.
Warning also was given that the
l.'nlleil States regards the right of
neutrals as sacred as those ol bellig
erents, and "can no longer tolerate
the wrongs which citizens of the
L'niled States have suffered and continue to suffer through these uieth
ods."
In a joint memorandum dated Feb.
Cn-a- t
,
Britain and Frame an
nounced that "true to their engagements," they "would continue for the
present from seizing and confiscating"
muil, the inviola
"correspondence"
The
bility of which they admitted.
second American protest complained,
among other things, that, while re
fraining from making these seizures
on the high sea, the allies had torced
neutral steamers to enter their ports,
thus "acquiring by force or unjustifiable means an Illegal jurisdiction."
Instead of conceding that the meth
ods complained of "were lawless,' the
allies stoutly assert that the censor
ship is being maintained in accord
ance with the rules of international

Laws Urged by Woman's Federation
I.as Vegas. The meeting of the
omens Hubs
Slate Federation of
here was largely attended and many
The legislative
subjects discussed.
committee was asked lo secure an
adequate Juvenile Court law. An ailc
quate Juvenile delinquent law, apply
ing to girls as well as boys. There is
no place to send delinquent girls at
present except to Jail; laws further es
tabllshing property rights of married
women; laws providing for representa
tlon of women on boards of all state
penal, charitable und
institutions,
educational; adequate public health
legislation and establishment of state
health officer.
Fifty-on-

N.ijr

K.-'.-

Take Scottish Rite Degree.
Santa Fe. A class of fifty one can
didates took the higher degrees of the
Butter.
Scottish Kite at the Scottish Hite
35
Creameries, ex. 1st rrnde, lb
Cathedral In this city. While this is
Creameries, 2d gradcvlb. ..31 ÍÍ32
not the largest class on record, it la
31
i32
Process
composed
of candidates- from nil ovc
25
Packing stock
the state, and every one was enthusiastic over (he beautiful scenery, tho
Fruit.
Apples, Colo., fancy, box... $1. 00 íí 2.00 superb lighting effects and the gorCantaloupes. Colo., crate.. 1.50fi2.00 geous costumes seen during the cere2.25i) 2.75 monies, us well as the excellent musiPears. Colo., box
.05
Plums, Colo., wild, lb
cal program.
1
Watermelons, Colo., cwt.

V

LOVINGTON,

$!).3.1.8'.tS.

1.60

1

Hardware. Lumber. Wire. Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furniture, Undertaker's Goods

OEMANOS.

-

1

$2.22

the right place to get

U

Santa Fé The total valuation ol
taxable property la New Mexico, as
finally fixed by tin- Slate Tax Com TO HASTEN INSPECTION
mission for 1916. it ;ll.i'41.:7n. This
Is an Increase of f o;6.292 over the
valuation fixed by 'lie commission for RIGHTS OF NEUTRALS INSISTED
1913, which waa $ ."',774,978.
It ex
UPON NOT CONCEDED BY
reeda the valuation originally re
FRANCE AND ENGLAND.
turned by the auobor Ibis year by

!

SPORTING NEWS

heats.

AT S3 14.000.000.

DENVER MARKETS.

A Cologne

The dividends paid In the last nine
montbB by mining companies are beThe
yond any previous report.
amounts disbursed to shareholders of
14C American mines and reduction
works totaled $78,772,012.
riuns have been completed for the
location near Denver of a plant to
manufacture breakfast food and other
table products from beardless einmer,
the new grain evolved by I'rof. B. C.
Buffum, of ,Worland, Wyo.
The necessity of linking various
sections of the United States in order to have complete development
was the theme of President Wilson's
address at the luncheon given In
honor of htm at Indianapolis, Ind.
Warren K. Billings, convicted of the
murder of Mrs. Myrtle Van Loo In
connection with the Preparedness Day
parade bomb explosion at San Francisco, July 22, In whicb ten persons
lost tbeir Uves, was sentenced to Ufe
imprisonment.
The first full war strength Infantry
regimental hike attempted In the recent history of the United States army
began when 1,975 officers and men
under command of Col. Abner Pickering left Douglas, Ariz., to march to
miles west.
Fort Huacbuca, sixty-fivNineteen Mexicans who are being
held by the army authorities at
Dublan for alleged connection
with the Villa raid on Columbus, N.
M., March 9, have been indicted by
the Luna tounty grand Jury, It became known at Doming, N. M. All
are charged with murder.

Mexican-America-

W Mirra H

FAUSTO SATISFY

NEW MEXICO PROPERTY VALUED

QUOTATIONS

1873.

WESTERN

WASHINGTON

MARKET

Governor Renominated.
Providence, It. I. Governor It. LI?
lngston Bceckman and United States
Senator Henry F. Linpitt were renom
inated by the Republican state coa
vention here.

Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Largs Stock of Tlrea and Accessories.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work,
Vulcanizing;, Recharging of Batteries and

Inner-tub-

e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tlrea
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-aeve- n
miles south ef the
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington,

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

Lovington,

PHONE 25

New Mexico

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Glean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
We Are

Always Ready
to serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the job may
be we are ready to do it
at a price that will be

Satisfactory

THE Merchants
who advertise in
this paper will give
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This is what you do when you buy
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from us. Every dollar you spend

with us means a hundred cents
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you always get "your money's worth"
nefe- - Give us a chance to prove it.
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W. L. DOUGLAS

Ihe plant piithcibclsls
ho lire
the cnmpalcn. The greatest
misl of the pres-u- t hour, however. Is
a livelier Interest on the part of our
WiMslhilnt owners.
g

w,

tom gf (I) ihoai at tht factory. Tht valut guaranteed and
tht vaartr protect:! again high pnce tor aiicnat thoca. 1 ha
They co no mor in Sin
rrml pnm art the uní rocrywfwre.
fornico than they do N" toti. They ait always worth tht
prkt paid fat them.
TT- - qualitr of W. L DougLia product a guaranteed by more
X. rhaa
40 yean arperientt in enaking 6nt ihoea, Tht amart
leaden in tht Fashion Centra of America.
trvlea ara ti
They art anait in a rUeauipped factory at Brockton, Mail
by the highest paij, killrd ihormalirn, under the direction and
lupervnion of taper ienced men, all working with an honeat
aVtrrmuuUoo to auk tht be that foe tht phct that money

Important to Mothera

Fxamlne carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA. a aaf and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and se that It

Bean th
Elgnature of
In T'se for Over 30 Year.

Children Cry for Fletcher'! Castorit
Black Snakes Beneficent
In rurllm:ton count , New Jersey,
the farmers who, lu Ihe crroiiistiis belief that they are
pet, have Imsii
killing blac k snakes, are beiui; lilted
to conserve Iheni lis enemies of the
rattlers, whic h have been unpleasantly
niinierous this year. The damaue done
by the
reptiles Is now
recognized tn ,e of slight account In
comparison with the psid they do.
Not only will the black snake Icht ami
best the rattler, luit lie earns inore
than his keep by keepiuc down other
pests. It has taken man n huí.' time
to Identify his friends of the lower or
ders, mid even today liiany perse- tiled animals do not receive the credit
that Is due to them. New York Sun.
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$3.00 $2.60 a $200
Co., Kroratnn,
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Distemper

Stop to all

CURES THE SICK

Anil prevent cthera havtnn the dlnMn no matter how
evrmiird. Ik rrml mm4 SI a fcollle. as mm4 (10 a tlvaea
kolllea. All good druKKiHtR and turf xooda houara.
roH MKnicAt. t'Oq
Caetalata aad Uarterlologiata, Uoakea, lad-- , V. g. A.

Couldn't Fool Hiram.
"Look here, Hiram," said Si, "when
are you piliii: to pay me that eichl
Will Float Big Loan Chinese Finandollars for pastarla' your heifer? I've
in
This
Get
to
Failed
cier
had her now for admit ten weeks."
Country.
"Why, Si. that critter ain't worth
more than ten dollars."
Jupiin Is (ircpiirlii t" Irii'l SIUMKHV
"Well, suppose I keep her for what
(M) to Cliiim. Tills is lli n siilt of tln
yon owe ine'i"
In
failure of Cliiim to lloat a lonu
"Not hy
Jticful! Tell you what
New York. Like oursi'lves, tin1
I'll do; yon keep her for two Weeks
liuvo tiinilv money out of the wiir
more and you can have her."
mid are ulile lu exteinl rreillt to other
trenj:ilieii
TIiím lonu will
t'ouiitrleii.
TENDER SKINNED BABIES
Jiipnu's Inlliieiiee in I'liina, lint we
have no t to ulijeet. We uoiilil not
and Irritation
Find
help China. Tliiw who Miy Japiiu will With Rathe
Comfort in Cuticura. Trial Free.
tliitiiliiule China 11ml that trade will
follow money are prohalily rilit. We
Itahy'a tender akin requires mild,
can learn xoinelhiiii; fnnii Japan.
Jut-- t
us Cliina is within .Inpuii's soothing properties such as are found
fiiliere of inlliieiice so is all Latin In the Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
Cuticura Soap is so sweet, pure and
America wllliin our sphere of
We have no designs on our cleansing and Cuticura Ointment so
tiel'liliors ollar than our desire to soothing und healing, especially when
trade Willi llieni mid to have peaee in baby's skin is irritated and rashy.
Free sample each by mail with Look.
this hemisphere. Must of tinrepublics need nmuey ipiite Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
us laucli us China does. We have more Iloston. So!d everywhere. AdT.
uviillahle capital than any other counDiplomatic Intercourse,
try, perhaps more than all oilier naCol. L. M. I loiie said at
dinner
tions comliined. The Initnl Slates is
Washington:
the only place w here sullicii nt money in
"I sometimes think that diplomacy
ran he loiind at presi nt in m,vt
would he more successful If it were
iits of l.ntin America. If we more
truthful ami frank. The way
luwsl money we will secure Irmle just
some diplomats Heat one another, they
lis we expect .lapan to dn In China.
il'cii't i:cl any nearer to real, helpful
lilmut lost iM'I'oi'l uniof
intercourse than Iho two celebrities
ties in die unc ut let us Improve our did.
own in the Americas.
u complica"Two ceh lirllies, one a stutterer ami
tions wllh other (rc.it I'liwers al'cuit
the
oilier deaf, were introduced at
open doors muí spheres of liilliieuce
tea. After the tea the siuitcrltiK celeb
Heed he feared III Mils hemisphere
ml lily
was iisUed bow he and the deui
our exporters will liud fewer dillieul-tie- s one bacj i,'cit on.
In Die laminates aid t rt '
" nil. we i;.it on line.' be answered
I.osin.' a chance In China is a 'I coiilclu't talk and he couldn't heat
tjiicid reason fur not losm others in
iiie.'"
New York Cuiumer. int.
the Americiis.
Hiding Her Light.
"I notice that your initiaU lire A
One Advantage.
why do you
restrict
He To men. nil women are angels. I!. I
oitr siumittire to otir InillalsV"
Shi
Well, It is Im ky for ,m,ii nil
"My name is rather conspicuous,"
that they are not reconlini; impels.
faltered the prl.
"And what Is your lli'st name?"
The fermeiililn; power of brewers'
"Autora."
Ven si has been increased by live
"Thai's n pretty name, Nothlns to
to
o.otie.
cMMisiire
be iisliamed of in Hut. Ami what Is
your middle nameV"
"I'.orealis."
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station platform Is crowded with
Mihlicru of all branches; men
oil flirloiicb In tlce.r suits of faded
blue like duty v. iter, slionlm; with
pride hole turn lu ihelr routs hy rille
halls, convalescent . wearllii! the old
red palitaliHins, u. I only hy those behind the lighting line, often with one
leg folded up; Koitavcs. whose basy
trousers, formerly I !mmI ns, have now
ibaneil to nn en' by color; I'.eltlatis
in lonu brown nuits. who never smile,
and lliitish Touimi' S spick anil span
as if they had Ju-- I stepHd from a
bandbox.
The women. In passim;, dance nt
the war crosses met smile. Mine,
in CiiiIimhis

SjcH-sted- l

Maga-

zine.
Makes the l.iumb,- - hippv-thi- t'e
Red
Conn It.ie I'.lue. MiLpi IsMutiful, clear
hite clot bc. All t"ed ct.vceri. Adv.

Out comet the Truth.
said Sinu'leloli, "that
,oit were deeply loin bed when your
wife presented
"ii with this easy
chair on your birthday anniversary."
"I sure was," replied Wedderly, sadly. "I was touched for llfty dollars
to pay for It."
"I suppose,"

Exactly So.
"How much did the old miser leave
behind him?"
"Lverythlni; lie had."

in

11

i

rii-li-

Genuine

Exactly.
"I have fixed this nutmeg llaMuin:
for oii."
"Tlcatiks; that's a grate favor."

l.nlin-America- n

T

must bear

PATENTS

V

Signature

Witt eon K.f nlaman.Wank- inaioii.lic Hiukiftfi lliah

mi roteraacM. Vmi mulla.
The baby seal, being snow white. Is
Invisible 011 the ice, one of the protec- IIDMICU amBITC'IB" Rait, Mir, knra
nuuMnvnnñi ui.uuui. itcuai
tive measures of nature.
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Now in Good Health Through Use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

ala.s

Compound.
Necessity.

luill-llle-

There

A Broad Hint.
was a pretty girl

lo

whom
giiocl by.

at I'.rightoii

lllllllllllllilJMIIhBl

hy." he said, "flood by. Tomorrow we shall be miles mid miles
aparl."
The glil looked at rho blue sen
and hr lit curled.
"Miles und miles, ehi" she said.
"Well, We're not very close now."

Joy of Livin- g-

mm

"I'lnlon.
it isn't alone the deliciously
taste of Grape-Nutrweet nut-lik- e
Dark Accusation.
"Old you see where
man some
that has made the food famous,
)n
though taste make first appeal, "
lighting Ihe gas with
bilis?"
and goe a long way.
"Weil, 1 i,,n't bhnue him for getting
U

h('

11

"''

mad, If she made light of his earnings

But with

r
i

f
1

l

U

Second

elements of the grain, necessary for
vigorous health the greatest joy'

....

or

n
I

lile.

Every table
daily ration of

should

have its,

s,.,

First

'There's a Reason'

n.

Thinker-l- ie

1

1

nt .vmir fiieml, si

cmld't till

a lie

call,

Summer Resort Tthics.
"She gav
kiss la- night."
"Well?"
"Would it he good to ask fur anothc--i

tonight

Grape Nuts

ihiul.er

1,.

day

i

V"

"riiiiiesiiomibly,

my

boy.

If yot
don't she muy think you didn't like thi
sniiiple.

Kaolin deposits have been found
runiguny.

Ilamsburjr. renn. " Whon I Tras Binelo I suf
fered a creat deal from female weakness because
my work compelled me to statal all day. I took
Lydia E. rinkhani's Vegetable Compound for that
and was made stronger by its use. After I was
married I took tho Compound again lor a lemaie
trouble and after three months I passed what the
doctor called a growth. lie haul it was a miracle
that it came away as one generally goes unaer
the knife to have them removed. I never want to
be without your Compound in the house." Mrs.
Fbank Knobl, 1042 Fulton St., llarrisburg, Perm.

Hardly Able to Move.

r

the zestful flavor there
the entire nu i in Grape-NuHad ,t Cver Washinoton.
'
First Thinker There's one
triment of finest wheat and barley.
And this includes the rich mineral h"" "

Doctor Called it a

All women ought to know the wonderful effects of
talcing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

"Cciiid

Adds to the

Say it is Household

Miracle.

a young man was saying

't

Albert Lea, Minn. "For about a year I had sharp pains across
my back and hips and was hardly able to move around the house.
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After
taking Lydia E. Iinkham's Vegetable Compound nnd Liver Pills, I
arn feeling stronger than for years. I have a lit t lo boy eight months
old and am doing my work all alone. I would imt bo without your
Mrs. F. E.
remedies in tho houso as thcro aro nono like tliem,"
Yost, Gil Water .St, Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsblinr. Penn. "Your mediciné! hn belned
me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I
was always sickly ami delicate and suffered from
irregularities. Throe doctors gave mo up and said
vMPuiu k" iijiu consumption.
1 iook
yuta 1
a,
I
IIIL

li'lltlfl

t....

lllllllllllllüMIIIIIII!IIH

MM

l

bottle began to feel
I soon lwcame regular
T ena mai rinil
and I Pot Klrnnir nnil ulinrtlv
ow I have two nice stout healthy children and
able to work hard every day." Mrs. ClementinaQ. JlfiiiW
Dueurino.34 Gardner SUTrovIlilLMttsburff.l'enri.atl'LIlllii

nfr

Waaajatir I' aba Naaa
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All women are Invited to write to the Lydia E. Plnkham
Co, Lynn, Mas., for special advice, It will be oonfldentlaL
Medl-Cin-

Let us make you acquainted
with the new, luscious
-- !irliMir

'olr

ia

ja.Mratlna HI at a RduralluMl
Aaauclallo. at AIIuUriua.
8rorrt county baa S.ISt pupils ot

Ku

flavor

XT

school ace.
The new CarlahaJ armory buililtOK
la a tine one.
I'lfton nut are now blng caihered
In the Uamab
There ar 17$ cadets enrolled at
the Koa.ell Military Inttltute.
Th rale of t.'.WM) arrea of Mimbres
valley Und waa reported at Deuiing.
The Curry county grand Jury at
discharged after indicting twenty (our
persons.
Ilurglars broke Into th Port Sumner poatoffic and carried away $01 In
postage stamps.
The hoys' and girls' dormitory at
Rehoboth Mission, all miles east ot
Uallup. as destroyed by (ire.
A Mexican couple in a box car at
Wilnia, a atatlon near Demlng, waa
(ound suffering with typhus (ever.
Santa Fé merchants are making
plans for the eiitertaluineut of the Educational Association during Thanksgiving week.
Hupirt V. Asplund o( tha State Tax
Coinmslon bus ticrun the systematic
and detailed Investigation of school
finances In New Mexico.
The sectional conference of the Na
tional Association (or the Study and
Prevent Ion oí Tuberculosis drew au
thoritics of high standing to Alhu
(plenum
Chief of Police Hen Coles of Las
Vegus arrested one Albert Mason,
alias Itoy I'urcell, on suspicion of
being the thief who has been robbing
Albuiiuerque residences.
It is estimated that Thelps, Dodge
& Co.. produced during the first eight
months of tho year approximately
15,000,000 pounds of copper, a big
Increase over last year's total.
Kev. Huncan Matheson of
North Dakota, has accepted the cull to
fill the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church at Mesilla Turk and State College.
Members of the Masonic fraternity
from all over the state of New Mex
ico, many of them accompanied by
their wives, were In Las Vegas, to at
tend the meeting of the grand lodge
Juan Chavez, a hermit sheep grower
living several tulles west of San Mar
cial, was set upon by two Mexicans,
bound and severely beaten about the
head in an unsuccessful effort to com
pel him to reveal bis bidden treasure.
At a meeting of Ihe executive committee of the State Sunday School Association held In Albuquerque, resolu
lions of respect were approved, in
memory of the Hon. V. II. l'ope, former president and supporter of this association and its work.
dipt. W. C. Held, general solicitor
in New Mexico for the Santa Fé railway, sent to A. K. .lames, director ol
the Taxpayers' Association of New
Mexico, the company's check for
to cover Its second year's membership In the association.
P. II. Hose, a well known goat raiser
of the Animas section, in southern
(.rant county, was murdered five
miles from the Parker ranch, tha
scene of a double murder two months
ngo, when William K. Parker and his
bride of a few weeks, were shot to
death.
The big Taos fiesta this year broke
nil lecords for attendance.
During a dance at a school house
near Anthony, Dona Ana county,
Sixto Ortega and his wife were killed
and David Aguilar of llerino, was serConstant ble Futrido
iously hurt.
Teiles was arrested following the
tragedy and taken to Las Cruces by
deputy sheriffs.
Valentine Gutierres, Jr., aged about
,'ifteen years, a resident of I'lnos Altos, tirant county, where hlü father,
Valentine Gutierrez, is engaged in
business, committed suicide in that
place by shooting himself through the
heart. Disappointment over a love
affair is given us the reason for the
young man's act.
ballots to deIt required twenty-nincide the Democratic nomination for
sheriff of Lincoln county, at the Democratic county convention at Car
On the twenty-nintrizozo.
bullot C.
Walker Hyde, whose nainu had been
presented, but who had withdrawn,
was nominated, neither John U. Haird
nor George C. Clements, the other
candidates having buen able to secure
a majority.
The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an open com
petit lve examination for field agent,
for men only, on Oct. 18 and 19, at the
following pluces in New Mexico: Albuquerque, East Las Vegas, Las
Cruces, Raton, Roswell, Santa Fé and
Tucumcnrl.
Two of the twenty-sicounties in
New Mexico
have reported already
the results of their school census,
1'nion county this year has C.8U5
pupils as compared with 5.27." in l'.M.'i
I'nosevelt county has 2,tii pupils, as
com pared lo 2,871 of last year.

It's all that

the name

suggestsl

Wrigley quality-m- ade
where
chewing gum
making is a
science.

1

.iVsriCLEYSja

Now three flavoret

Have a package of each
alwaya In reach

Don't forget
vmaaeeo

VRIGLEY5
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New high record earnings nnd pro
duct ion have been established
this
year hy the operating subsidiaries of
Phelps, Dodge & Co., which have resulted In greater dividends than ever
before on this stock. With the payment this month of $3 pet share there
will have been distributed In the first
three quarters of the yenr a total of
$2) per share requiring the disbursement of $9.0on,imn.
Velma, the little 4 year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ownby of
Boa i, near Kenna, died as tho result
of being bitten by a rattlesnake.

i

THE FffiFECT GUM
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever

11

NEV MEXICO
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Grapes for the King.
It Is ri'ported that the klnc's grapevine ut Windsor, lu the carden near
Cumberland l.oile, is dolnc well this
year mid Is likely to yield more than
U
bine lies. 1'laiitecl in lTT.'i. It Is I' 10
fei't in leiii.Mll and 'J' I feet ill width.
The most remarkable vine at I lamp- Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
ion Court, from which this is a cut CARTER'S LITTLE
ITiN mid 1 ivcd
an i e never
lin.'. This was planted
1
a.i v
at
still vichis abundantly.
fail. Purely vegeta
ble
act surely
HADTFRS
out gently on
Immaterial.
.zr.v.iri."'
I I I
M
I
'Scientists are now generally agreed the liver.
Stop after
that drunkenness is a disease, ami
d.nner distrthat the man who drinks should be ess-cure
treated by a physician."
indteestion.
"lib. well, uiosi men who drink don't improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
care who treats them."
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
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Imihiíii Miel .Muiiiesoln Inveslicu- Meudon in Wartime.
tors huve lately turned up infis tloii.
Meudccii. the guy .Meudon of tryst
Iom (or the sun essf ul nilitrol of lilnl llioolilittht pretilellioles, has been
the fundus Is not forlorn, nuisicler-lu- transforiiKsl Into military camp. The
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after every meal
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Open and Shut
'Is there on opening here for
energetic young man?"
Are Meeting bright,
American Manufacturer
"Ves;
tin' close It lis you go out."
Favorable Reception at Hand
Judge.
of Oriental.
Autumn Melancholy.
The Chinese are beginning distinct'Wiggins' wife Is an optimist."
ly to favor American goods ami re'How do you know?"
gard America us a model from
i'.ligglus told me. When she heard
as well lis governmental there was going to be a street railway
viewpoint, according to Maurice
strike she congratulated him because
general manager of the Oliver he wouldn't have to catch
car."
Import and Kport company, Shang
hai, China. In spite of the famine in
What Might Happen.
freight, he says, American manufac"What would luipiten," said a sum
only
gradually raiding mer boarder who Is always trying to
turers ore not
their way into China, but are being entertain the
puny, "If an Irresist
sought by the Orientals.
ible force were to meet with un Im'The tremendous disturbances
in movable body?"
Kurope have not failed to leave truces
"I reckon, miiybe," replied Farmer
In China," lie said. "In this the high Corntossel, "there won't be nigh so
freight rates have played no small liiany of us left to ask fool quespart. China wonders why so large a tions."
nation as America should have no
mercantile
marine. In some lines
Serving a Purpose,
where only $10 per Ion was paid be"Doesn't it make you indignant for
fore the war for transportation from that man next door to come out and
the United States west const to shout nt your boys for disturbing
China, us much us fit) per ton has re- him?"
cently been paid.
"It used lo," replied the placid wom"I believe the day Is not far ills- - an, "hut It doesn't liny more. You
taut when we will see a new Chin 1. have no idea bow lie amuses the
When the KKMHSMKM) people there
children."
to wunt machinery, railways aid
oilier requirements
of civili.utlai,
,m - Ask for and Get
America will benefit. It Is a commtu
error to think that the Chinese
loo Inveterately conservative to adopt
Western civilization. The cost of livTHE HIGHEST QUALITY
ing of Chinese lu towns where there
lire Europeans has probably doubled
in the last few years."
J& hff Redpt Book Frtt
Don't be misled. Auk for Red Croas
SWNNERMFCC0..OrTHA.LL5A
Dag Illue. Makes beautiful white clothej.
IMUSI HACMOKl FACTOIIY IN USUUCA
At all good groevra. Adv.
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SPAGHETTI

Broom Gorn

The Formula Failed.
Willie had disobeyed again, and his
mother hail sent for u switch, declar
ing that she meant to "wear him
Have you any? Write us.
out."
"Now, Willie," she demanded very COYNE BROS., 118 W. South
solemnly, "do ymi know what I'm go- Water Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.
ing to do with this switch?"
"yes'm,"
he answered promptly,
"you're going to shake it ut me and
rewound airctrlcal aappllta Wrlla ua
say, 'Willie I'arsous, if you ever do Hotura( All
ELECTICIC O.
that Again I'll switch you good!'"
DEHiVL'R.iOU).
ISTU ST.
l'.ut she didn't. Christian Herald.
S
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A Pertinent
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Iron pipe and nttinrtal
a. a a. c. ,
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Puzzle.

"Kggs are rising."
"Odd, too, isn't It, when the hens
lire setting?"
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Canadian oil companies are operated In Chile.
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DRUGGISTS HIGHLY RECOMMEND
DR. KILMER'S
Satisfied With Results

Customers Speak Favorably

len

Dr. Kilmer'
for ux nnd one half ) e.ir
and my customers aro nlnays satisfied
with the results obtained from the
of the medicine and ppcak favorably regarding it. I have u.--i j it fur "pain in
the hack" and 11 buttle or two pin me in
good chape nnd made nip feel line again.
Kilmer's Swamp lloot will
I believe
cure any cases for which it is recommend
ed if t hoy arc not of too lung standing.
Very truly yours,
FRANK. JKXKIXS, DruM.
Pilgrim, Texas.
November lltli, 1015.
1

have

Swamp-Roo- t

lr.

Prove What

Swamp-Roo-

SWAMP-R00- T

t

We have been handling Dr. Kilmer'
for feuiteen years nnd during all that tune we never had a
user of
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t:
all of mir
speak very
favorably i. gardnig it. We know ol
cases f (.all Stones, Gravel, Catarrh or
liillaiiunati.in of Itladder and Rheumatism wluie it produced the most bencti-na- l
lu.
We believe it is a good
ta.'hi mi'
the diseases for which H 11
intended.
cry tinlv voiir.
McCUXK DRUG CO.,
Hy X. K. MeCune,
Bridgeport, Texas.
uveiauer inn, 11115.
Swamp-Roo- t

ir

Will

Do For You

Send tea cent to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co.. Uin.hamton, N. Y.,
for a sample aize bottl.
H Will convince anyone.
ou will U receive a booklet of
v.tuahle information,
telling about the k.dn.y. and blad, er When writing, be
aure and mention tbi. p.p
Regular fifty-cen- t
and
bottl,,
tize
fur ule at all drug atore.

f.

